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Bonds amounting toUNITED STATES HOT

were floated by the czar's government
and $50,000,000 were issued by the

CHERRIAN BANQUET IS

SET FORNEXTTUESDAY

COLONEL WHITE TO

SUCCEED STM MUG IN PURELY Kerensky regime, Martens said.
"I approached the National City

bank officials to explain that the Rus-
sian bonds were still good," said
Martens, "but I was never able to getEUROPEAN a hearing wltn any ol them."

Martens said he had talked with
many persons, however, who "have

The annual Salem Cherrlan ban-
quet, election of officers and jubilee
will be held at the Commercial club
next Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock. connection" with the bank and they

Cards inviting the members of the had asked what the chance was of
redeeming the bonds.

By CM D. Groat
(United Press atoff correspondent)
Berlin, Nov. . Bven if the Am-

erican senate eventually ratifies the
club to be on hand have been mailed
out, and every Cherrian is expected
to attend.

NATIONAL DRIVE TOThe entire club will be thrown open
to the cream garbed band that night.

Lieutenant Colonel George A. White
of Portland is expected to succeed
Conrad Stafrin of Dallas as adjutant
general of Oregon within the next
six months, according to a statement
given out by Governor Olcott this
morning. An additional six months
leave ot absence was granted White
today by Governor Olcott to allow for
the completion of organisation worK

in which he la engaged In behalf of
the American Leeion. He is expected
to return as soon as this work Is com-

pleted to take over the duties of the
adjutant general's office, which may
be in six weeks. It was explained.

peace treaty the entente must figure
that the United States has assumed a
position against mixing In "purely
European affairs," Theodore Wolff
declared in an article in the Tageblatt
today.

The recent refusal of the senate to
ratify the Versailles pact "must have
convinced the entente that American
blood, shed in common with theirs,

A generous dinner will be served ,ln
the social department, with business
following in the uidltorlurOi

The committee in charge of the ban
quet Is Hal Patton and William

Jr.

EDUCATE PEOPLE IN

CAREOFFEET WAGED

has not proved a durable cement for
every occasion, or that the entente
can absolutely count upon America's

"Arrangements as to the futrre of Feeling that the war has taught thehelp In disentangling European cba--

PROHIBITION TO BE

ENFORCED TO LIMIT
advantage of proper foot car, and diS'os." the German editor, asserted.
covering that improperly developedAmerican aid in protecting the
feet causes a reduction of 60 per cent"fantastical structure" erected by the
in ef ticiency, the Scholl Manufacturingpeace conference is by no means as
company, Chicago, makers of ortho

A Bounteous Thanksgiving
On this day when the people unite in giving thanks to Al-

mighty God for the blessings he has bestowed, we trust that
you and yours have many things for which to be grateful.

pedic appliances, and authorities on
sured, the writer maintained, declar-
ing that any guarantees of aid the
United States may give the allies can

the guard in Oregon are mutually sat-
isfactory between the governor and
myself," declared Colonel White this
afternoon ,whlle in the capital for a
conference with Governor Qlcott. "It
Is one of my plans in going east, as
I - Informed the governor, to visit
Washington. D. C. make a careful in-

quiry as to the general status of the
national guard and what may be its
relationship to the new military pol-

icy of the United States now being
formulated."

foot care, through 60 agents, are car
rylng on a nation wide campaign fornot be depended much on to apply
the betterment of foot conditions. Dr.in all cases, particularly where pure
E. J. Hartung, representative of thely European affairs are Involved.

Germany should reoeive the sen
Washington, Nov. 2. Constitu-

tional prohibition will be enforced to
the limit of the law, John F. Kramer,

company, Is In Salem and Is making
his headquarters at the Price Shoe

rvrnhihltion commissioner, said Store.
ate's refusal to ratify the treaty
"with mixed feelings," Wolff said. It
is partly an advantage and partly a
disadvantage to her, the writer said,
adding the refusal cannot be taken
aa a "ground for pure Joy alone."

Dr. Hartung said today that there is
a general inclination on the part of the
more comfortable shoes. The army last

Colonel White was granted a leave I

hero at a meetng of the Methodist
of absence as adjutant general in or- - board 0f temperance, prohibition and
der to serve with the American forces puWlc morals.
In Prance. Since returning from Th, rmv f Drohlbition agents will of shoes, he said, Is being more gen-

erally used among men than any otherFrance after two years service he has b compietely organized for effective
been devoting much time to organ

shoe. Women, too. Dr. Hartung asenforcement of the constitutional
amendment by the time it becomes
effective, he said. Enforcement of OF serted, are paying least attention to

styles and are wearing shoes that per-

mit of proper foot development.
The Scholl method, he said, tends to

better foot conditions without sacrific

The horrors of the world war
have passed into history and the
blessings of peace are with us
all. For this and many other
things we are duly grateful, and
thankful, and we feel we would
be remiss in pur duty to you
should we not express at this
time our appreciation of the gi n-er-

patronage you have be-

stowed upon us during the past
year. We thank you.

CZAR'S REIGN STILL

izatlon work for the American Legion
and it Is in order that he might com-
plete this work that a further leave
was granted by the governor today.
He will leave this week for Indian-
apolis the new national headquarters
of the Legion.

"It always has been understood
that Colonel White would be return-
ed to his old position upon his return
from France and If he desired to take

ing style, and is meeting with success
in all parts of the United States.

During the war the method was
largely used In army camps.

war time prohibition is likely to re-

veal some "wet Bpots" Kramer ad-

mitted, because of an insufficient
force of federal agents.

Explaining how prohibition will be
enforced, Kramer said:

"Responsibility for the enforce-

ment of the law is on the prohibition
commissioner, who is responsible to
the commissioner of internal revenue.
The country Is divided Into ten dis-

tricts In each one of which there will

be a federal agent. Under each agent

will be a force of men. Then in each
state there will be a federal director,

In the Price Shoe Store there are
four graduates of the American McnotnIt," said Governor Olcott, following
of Practipedics, Ray A. Faschlng, Earl

New York, Nov. 26. Russian bonds E. McDonough, B. H. Wagner and W.the conference today. "He also has un-

derstood that to be the case. The Na-

tional Commander of the American
Legion, I understand, is extremely an-

xious that Mr. White give that organ

F. Bartges, who are with
Dr. Hartung in urin better foot care
In Salem. Gale & Co.Dr. Tartun declared that half of tho
rheumatism In the country la caused
by foot trouble, and that 76 per cent
of foot trouble Is caused by misfit
shoes. The Scholl method, he said, Is

and under him several inspectors.
"The very first steps will be with

the Inspectors of the various states.
They will keep themselves Informed
as to conditions in the Htute. Any

violations will be reported to tho fed

sold by the government of the czar In
the United States have not been re-

pudiated by the bolshevist regime,
Ludwig C. A. K. Mortens, "soviet em-

bassador to the United States" told
the Lusk legislative nvestlgating com-

mittee.
Martens .asserted when questioned

by Attorney General Charles D. New-

ton that the soviet government had
offered to redeem the $100,000,000 In
bonds he said was now outstanding in
the United States against the Russian
government. The soviet government
received permission from the soldiers
and workmen's council to repudiate
the debts of the former authorities,
but had never exercised that prlvl- -

Court. & Court Sts.

Formerly Chicago Store
In the field to battle this condition
With this aim In view lectures on bet

ization further service In the east and
Mr. White wishes to go. I am anxious
4.0 see the leglqn successful in Its en-

deavors and am perfectly willing to
loan him to the loglon for tho time
being. Mr. White has been granted a
six months' leave of absence. He may
return to his old post at any time he
desires, when his work Is finished in
the east"

FIRST RILEYRECITAL

eral agent who will use his force of

agents. One of the duties of the state
federal director will be to enlist the

ter foot care are being made in all
parts of the country, and Dr. Hartung
probably will talk before the schoolsservices of state officials, ana an civ
here next week. "lc, moral and religious bodies to as-

sist In enforcing the law.
"The highest success will be attain-

ed only If the great mass of law abid-

ing citizens make their influence
felt. They should stand solidly back
of those officials who do their duty 1? 5Y'Z

HOME SERVICE LAYS

PLANS TO GET WORKIS under the law,

msCOMMITTEE NAMED TOProfffssor Della Crowder-MIHor- 's

mi immkimtuifigaasi,...
NtttWith the report that jobs are too

few In the city for applicants a plan
of establishing some kind of work to
acoommodate unemployed Is being con

KeiHenilrllliUiauJHH
To bring the plans for uniform road

sldered by the Home Service bureau of
signs throughout the county to a work the Red Cross, the Salvation Army, tho

American Legion, the Commercial club
and the municipal .labor bureau. At
a meeting last night attended by City

first Riley recital was well given and
entnusiasucally received by a large
audience In Willamette university
chapel lost night. All .who attended
were 'Well pleased with the perform-
ance, and an even larger crowd Is ex-
pected next Thursday evening, when
the second program will be given.

The recital Is given in connected
manner, as a play, last night's pro-
gram representing the morning of a
day among Riley characters. Profes-
sor Miller's story of Riley's life, told
to her students at the beginning of
tho program, Is very Interesting from
an educational point ot view. Blanche
Drake as mother takes the character
very well. The children, most of whom
are pupils of Orville Crowder-Mllle- r,

gavo some of Riley's child rhymes
with unusual naturalness and expres-
sion. Miss Ethelwynne Kelly's spirit-
ed rendition of "The Bear Story,'.'

DENVER HOTEL BURNS

Recorder Race, Mrs.' Alice H. Dodd, En
sign George E. Hunter, Dr. B. F. ttanvsr. Colo.. Nov. 28.-Ll- ves of 100

Coughing at Night
Can Be Checked

Bronchial roughs, coughs that
bang, on after recovery from
influenzi or grip, asthmatic
coughs, coughs caused by a dis-

tressing tickling in the Ibrout cough
that cause one not only lo lose sleep
but to disturb the rest of others ail
uch coughs can be relieved by Foley's

Honey and Tar.
The Experience of Two Mea

t. W. Day, 65 Campbell Avo., E.. Detroit,
Mich., writes: "Foley's Honey end Tar is great.
Ju ratiavea one with bronchitia very Quickly. My
uomDlaint in that line has almost dope end I hope
never to have it again."

Chat. Hoffman. Eagle Hotel. Oneida. N. Y.,
writes: "I have been troubled with tirkling in
my throat and coub lor the peat thre months,
t can highly recommend Foley's Honey and Tar
us a oOc and 35c bottle gave me reliel."

Foley's l

Honey and Tar
COMPOUND

IS A TIME-TRIE- REMEDY that
can be felled upon lo get rid of coughs
and colds that lead to serious illness if
neglected.

Children like Foley's Honey
and Tar. It contains no opiates,
and will not injure a delicate
stomach.

J. O, Perry

able point, the representatives from
various county districts, named by the
Marlon County Community Federation,
who met yesterday afternoon In tho
Commercial club, named a committee
of three to accomplish this work. The
committee is: George Hubbs, Silverton;
County RoadmOHter William Culver
and L. J. Chapln, of Salem. The com-mltt-

was instructed to gather data
on the signs from all parts of the coun-

ty and present It for final action of
the federation at a future meeting.

guests at the Plymouth hotel were en-

dangered earl ytoday by a fire which
forced lightly clad . occupants into
snowswept stresta.

Qwfflews
Circuit Court,

v

Silverton Lumber company vs. All

Pound. T. E. MeCroskey, representing
the above named affiliations, several
plans were discussed and decision
roached to take final action on some
one plan at a meeting called for next
Tuesday evening at the Commorcial

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

And Auto Wrecking
320-32- 6 N. Commercial St.
Will Buy Anything, any-

where. If you are in
doubt call 305

who It may concern. Decree.
club office. S. S. Gordon vs. Louis u. Aral ec ai.

It was tentatively proposed last night
to create a community wood yard Order.

Silverton Lumber company vs. ah
IRISH DHMCGATION COMING

whom it may concern. Affidavit.where transients or unemployed would
be given a chance to work for meals Silverton Lumber Company vs. ah

whom it may concern. Report ofLondon, Nov. 26. Ulster is sending and lodging. Ensign Hunter said that
a deputation to America to tell "the
truth about Ireland," and counteract

he would furnish beds for tthose work
ing nt such a place. POTATOES f

was Btrenuously applauded.
Miss Genevieve Sovy sang Riley's

"Lullaby," set to mimic by Professor
Miller, In a pleasing manner. Orville
Crowder-Mlll- er as "Jim" gave an exi
cellen portrayal of the VTraln mlss-er.- "

and J. Fred MoUrew as the lasiy
farmer boy tickled his audience im-
mensely. Horace Rahskopf told the
story of "Old Doo, Slfers" very ef-

fectively. Josephine and Beatrice Er-- '
ans as the two small children helped
to perfect a pretty picture of farm
life.

the Influence of Eamonn D'Valora.
"president of the Irish republic," ac

Jacob D. Kauffman et al vs. jane
Dodgo et al. Affidavit.

Carl Griffith et al vs. Eugene-Mc-Maho-

et al. Viewer report on parti

WE WILL PURCHASE TOUR

Used Furniture
Ranges, Heaters, Cook Stoves,
Beds., Mattresses, Springs, Bureaus
Commodes, Sew lng Machines,
Dishes. In fact, any article which
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY?
We Pay Best Possible Prices.

Moral: It puts $ I In your purse.

Lucas' & Needham
Ferry and Liberty Sts.

PHONE X177

cording to dispatches from lielfnst
The party will spend two months tour-
ing the United States. Watch For tion.

Jacob Kauffman et al vs. Jane
Dodgo et al. Order.

Bank of Woodburn vs. Charles C.

Goodaleetal. Complaint.

Burbanks, American Wonders,

Netted Gems, Pride of Multno-

mah, Garjiet Chili, Early Rose.

We will be ready to commence
shipping as soon as you have
fully matured stock to offer.

Phone 717 or address 542 State
street, Salem, Oregon,

KRYFTOif
:: Iv GLASSES 11.

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

S. S. Gordon vs. Louis L. Aral et al.
Motion.

Gertrude Tuleja vs. Jacob Tuleja.
A nswer.

Probate Court.
Anton Gentrup estate. Notice of fi-

nal settlement.

MANY KILMO) IN RIOTS
London, Nov. 86. Five policemen

nnd a number of laborers were shot In
clashes growing out o ft he farmers-lockou- t

of farm hands In Waterford
county, Ireland, according to dispatch-
es today.

MANGIS BROS.

Q
to
OS

will bring a
Merry Christmas to
Father or Mother

lt us explain our Olft Certificate Plan.

DIVA. McCULLOCH

Optometrist .
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

3 o
toWilt

ma I i70 SaPl

30S!SKCOUGHS 13
3! (6

Every Day. Is
BARGAIN BAY Bligh Theatre

Sewing Machines
All Makes

Genuine Needles K

and Oil

Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO. C WILL

Sheet Music
And

Music Studies
McKinley and Century

10c Editions
at

GEO. C. WILL
Music Store

PIANOS
and Player Pianos Best and Cheaper

Makes

GEO. C. WILL
Salem, Oregon

Phonographs
and Records

EDISONS
. VICTORS

COLUMBIA
AND STARR

GEO. C. WILL

At HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
871 Cnemeketa St Phone S98

InmrDorated


